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Postal History Place:
From the Stamp Specialist Gray Book, 1943, Pt. 2

A Sheaf of War Covers
From the Collection of The Reverend William H. Tower

Vice-President of the War Cover Club

If you enjoy this article, and are not already a subscriber, 
for $12 a year you can enjoy 60+ pages a month. To 
subscribe, email subs@stampnewsnow.com
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As noted in part 1, from time to time the author refers to covers whose 
images were not included in the article. In addition, it was difficult to 
find similar images to those pictured or referred to in the text. JFD.

1 See next three pages.

.

1
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From the Floyd Ris-
vold American Ex-
pansion & Journey 
West Collection:
[The 1808 Embar-
go] One of six let-
ters from Thomas 
Mullett & Co., a 
London firm, to 
James Robertson 
in New York, Octo-
ber 1807-January 
1808. Each with 
integral address 
leaf bearing manu-
script “6” port of 
entry ship rate. 
Letters of October 
26, 1807 date…
begins with an offer for Robertson to send 500 quarters of peas…In-
surance is getting expensive “especially on vessels from the U.S. to 
France & Holland .. and report says that France is UNFRIENDLY to 
your country.” On Nov. 10, they advise him that insurance will stay 
high and credit will be tight until “a Treaty between our respective 
Nations can ever fully restore that confidence which has been so ter-
ribly shaken.” By December 3, the British had issued their infamous 
Orders in Council announcing that they would treat neutral ships 
headed to French-controlled ports (without stopping in England) as 
hostile. Mullet & Co cautions that though: “we, with you would hope 
that war may not take place but our doubts on that head are so strong 
that we would most earnestly press it upon you to suspend all your 
European business.The last letter, from January 5, 1808, encloses 
a copy of Napoleon’s decree regarding neutral commerce, similarly 
banning trade that stopped at English ports. The United States retali-
ated to the British Acts with its own Non-Intercourse Act, which was 
ineffective. Eventually Napoleon relented somewhat, but before the 
English could repeal the Orders in Council in June 1812, the United 
States had declared war.

See also, next two pages for the Declaration of War.
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Declaration of War. James Madison. Washington, 1812, 24 pages. 
Printed as “Important State Papers,”…and an interesting British broad-
side issuing the “Proclamation” by George Stracey Smith, commander 
in chief of New Brunswick, stating that: “Whereas .. the United States 
of America...has declared War against the United Kingdom.....to order 
and direct all His Majesty's Subjects, under my Government, to abstain 
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from molesting the Inhabitants...and on no account to molest the goods 
or unarmed Coasting or Fishing Vessels belonging to the defenceless 
Inhabitants upon the Frontiers, so long as they shall abstain on their 
parts from any such acts of hostility and molestation towards the In-
habitants of this Province, and of the Province of Nova-Scotia.” 
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From the Risvold 
Collection: Letter 
by Lieut. Israel B. 
Richardson from Ft. 
Jesup, Louisiana, 
to his father in Ver-
mont, July 2, 1845: 
“We are  ge t t ing 
ready for a March - 
orders have...arrived 
for the troops to enter 
Texas, as soon as the results of the Texan convention is known, which 
meets on the fourth...Their Congress has already decided unanimously 
that annexation shall pass...General Taylor’s instructions are…to pro-
ceed…In three weeks at most, we shall be upon the Rio del Norte. Capt. 
Stockton’s fleet mounting 160 guns in all, is also awaiting orders at 
Galveston...”. As expected, the Texas congress approved annexation. 
General Taylor landed near Corpus Christi on July 25. In December, 
the United States approved the annexation, and the following March, 
Taylor moved south of the Nueces, provoking the war that would win 
all of Texas, California, and the southwest for the United States.

Broadside: “A Few More 
VOLUNTEERS Want-
ed for the MEXICAN 
WAR!”, printed at the 
Eagle and Advocate 
Office, Philadelphia of-
fering 160 acres, a $12 
bounty, and pay of $10 
per month. Posted by 
Capt. Pemberton Wad-
dell. One can sign up for 
the length of the war or 
five years, at the Armory 
- The Oregon House, or 
some other places, in-
cluding over Sutton’s 
Bowling Saloon! 
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From the Risvold 
Collection: 4-page 
autograph letter 
signed “R.E. Lee” as 
a U.S. Army captain, 
Mexico City, March 
3, 1848…discuss-
ing…the treaty of 
peace: “From what I 

gather of its main features, I hope it may prove acceptable. I had strong 
hopes of its being ratified by the American Congress...The power of 
the military is pretty much crushed. Santa Anna at their head, knows 
that as long as we hold the country, there will be no chance of his 
resuming power. He therefore boasts loudly of fighting to the last & 
dying for his country, but will be very glad of others making peace, & 
when we have evacuated the country, will make capital of his resis-
tance, to upset the Govt: & assume his lost position as president.…The 
laws of war entitle us to dictate the terms of peace & to insist upon 
such indemnity as will compensate us for losses sustained.…Rather 
than yield this right I could agree to fight them 10 years. In rating 
the indemnity I am willing to be generous, & would even wish to be 
magnanimous to a crushed foe.” 
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Great Central Fair 
for the Sanitary 
Commission, Phila-
delphia cover, simi-
lar to that on page 
30, this one used to 
Frankfort, Pa. with 
1¢ blue (Sc. 63) 
tied by two strikes 
of “Philadelphia, 
Pa/Mar 18, ’64” 
datestamp, flap 

unsealed for circular rate. 

A late usage of 
“The Union Now 
Henceforth & For 
Ever Amen!” pa-
triotic design men-
tioned on page 
29, this one used 
with a 6¢ Colum-
bian (Sc. 235) tied 
by a “World's Fair 
Station. Oct. 12, 
1893” machine cancel on a cover to Chicago
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Ex-Risvold: Beard-
less Lincoln Rail 
Splitter, Lincoln & 
Hamlin Campaign 
allover design cover 
to Contoocookville, 
N.H. with 3¢ dull 
red (Sc. 26) tied by 
grid, with matching 
indistinct Ohio date-
stamp.

Lincoln Patriot ic 
cover to Jackson-
ville Ill. with 3¢ rose 
(Sc. 65) tied by blue 
grid and matching 
“Chicago Ill. Jul. 
5, 1864” double-
circle datestamp, 
also with blue oval 
“West Branch P.O.” 
handstamp.

Lincoln and His Cabinet red, white & blue design, posted with “Har-
risburgh, Pa. Sep 
16” c.d.s. and two 
strikes of a circled 
“FREE” handstamp, 
cover addressed to 
“Gideon Welles, Sec 
U. S. Navy, Wash-
ington, D.C.”, who 
was a member of 
Lincoln’s staff and 
is pirtured in the de-
sign (bearded, bot-
tom right)
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Ex-Risvold: Magnus 
“Movement of the 
Army from Wash-
ington to Richmond” 
allover multicolored 
battle scene design 
cover to Oswago, 
Pa., addressed and 
franked on reverse 
with 3¢ rose (Sc. 65) 
tied by “Washing-
ton, D.C./Sep 28, 
1862” datestamp

Confederate POW in 
Union Prison, Camp 
Douglas, Ill., with 
manuscript “Exam-
ined R. Adams, Jr., 
GMJ” examiners en-
dorsement on Union 
eagle and flag pa-
triotic cover used 
to New York, N.Y., 
bearing 3¢ rose (Sc. 
65) tied by blue grid 
duplexed with “Chicago Ills Apr 8” c.d.s. This 1863 prisoner mentions 
“I should think that those men of Northern (birth) who have been forced 
by circumstances…into the Southern Army, ought to have a way pro-
vided by which they can…be free from this imprisonment”.

Ex-Risvold: Lincoln 
mourning fancy can-
cel, stars negative 
design and match-
ing “Albany, N.Y./
Oct 17” date-stamp 
over free frank of 
Senator Ira Harris, 
addressed to Cano-
ga, N.Y. This nega-
tive cancel in black 
was created by the 
Albany, N.Y. post office following the assassination of Lincoln. So far 
it is only known used in 1865 after Lincoln’s death.
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Red and blue Da-
vis-Stephens 7-Star 
Confederate Flag 
Patriotic cover to Re-
bersburg Pa., with 
St. Louis Mo. Apr. 
22, 1861 circular 
datestamps, one 
ties 3¢ dull red Type 
III (Sc. 26), just nine 
days after Fort Sum-
ter surrendered.

A “Hanging Lin-
coln” caricature 
cover, one of only 
12 known. The cap-
tion reads “Abe Lin-
coln the destroy-
er. He once split 
Rails. Now he has 
split the Union.”  
Sent from Cumber-
land Gap, Tenn., 
to Knoxville, Tenn. 
Feb. 20, 1862.

Cover to Boston 
with multicolored 
Jeff Davis Going 
and Returning from 
War cartoon, shows 
Davis returning as a 
jackass when turned 
upside down. Cover 
with 3¢ rose (Sc. 65) 
tied by target “Phila. 
Pa. Aug. 23” circular 
datestamp.
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If you enjoyed this article, and are not already a 
subscriber, for $12 a year you can enjoy 60+ pages a 
month. To subscribe, email subs@stampnewsnow.com


